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1 North Road, Bodle Street Green, Hailsham, East Sussex, BN27 4RG



Lynford

Description
Lynford is an appealing semi-detached cottage in need of updating and offering 
scope to extend, subject to planning consents. Quietly situated on the edge of this 
rural village, with farmland views.
The elevations are of brick beneath a tiled roof and there are double glazed sealed 
unit windows and doors throughout with some electric storage heaters (no central 
heating).
The main features of the property include:

• Front door to entrance hall with space for hanging coats.  
• Panelled door from the entrance hall to the sitting room, a pleasant room with 

exposed timber beams to the ceiling and a brick fireplace with tiled hearth and 
open basket.  Range of fitted storage cupboards and shelves.

• Door to the kitchen, which requires modernisation and currently offers some 
wall and base units and a stainless steel sink with drainer.  There is a walk-in 
larder cupboard and a glazed door to the utility/boot room, a useful area with 
plumbing for washing machine. 

• There is an opening from the kitchen to the dining room which is a double 
aspect room with sliding patio doors leading onto a terrace and with excellent 
views over the garden.

• Bathroom with panelled bath, electrically heated towel rail and part tiled walls.  
Separate WC.

• The first floor landing has hatch access to a loft area and the three bedrooms, 
two of which feature built-in storage and wardrobes and the third, a more 
compact bedroom, offers views of the garden and also has a recessed storage 
cupboard.

outside
The grounds are definitely the feature of this property and offer a haven in popular 
Bodle Street Green. 
The cottage is situated on an unusually wide plot with a terrace to the rear leading 
to a pathway and steps round to the expansive lower section of the garden, which 
adjoins neighbouring farmland and where there is a pond. 
The upper section of garden is also laid to lawn with a range of mature shrubs and 
trees, and there is a working area with greenhouse and garden storage, which also 
has access to the garage/store room.

First Floor
• Three Bedrooms

Ground Floor
• Entrance Hall
• Sitting Room
• Kitchen
• Dining Room
• Bathroom
• Separate WC
• Utility/Boot Room

Outside
• Small Garage/Storage Shed
• Greenhouse
• Additional Garden Storerooms
• Attractive Gardens and Grounds of 

some 0.3 of an acre

An appealing,semi-detached cottage in need of updating and offering scope to 
extend, subject to planning consents.  Quietly situated on the edge of this rural 
village with farmland views and a beautiful 0.3 of an acre garden.



Amenities
Local: Lynford is ideally situated in a beautiful rural location in this unspoilt stretch 
of East Sussex countryside, designated as an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty.  
Bodle Street Green is the quintessential East Sussex village with a public house, 
church and village hall.  There is a thriving community with an amateur dramatic 
group, farm shop, nursery school, horticultural society and annual flower show.  The 
popular village of Rushlake Green is about 3.3 miles with the Horse & Groom public 
house, local shop, and plenty of local activities.  Herstmonceux is about 2.5 miles 
and has a Post Office, restaurants, public houses and other local shops.
Towns: For more comprehensive amenities and shops, the market town of Hailsham  
is some 6.5 miles; Battle is about 10 miles whilst Eastbourne and Tunbridge Wells 
are some 12 and 20 miles respectively.
Transport:  Battle station and Stonegate station (11 miles) on the London Bridge/
Charing Cross line. Polegate station (London Victoria) is about 10.5 miles.
Schools: Herstmonceux Primary School; Five Ashes Primary School; Heathfield 
Community College; Bede’s at Upper Dicker; Battle Abbey School at Battle; Vinehall 
at Robertsbridge; Mayfield School at Mayfield.
Leisure: There is a network of footpaths in the area; leisure centre and events at 
Hailsham; local National Trust properties; historic Battle Abbey and the 1066 Country 
Walk; golf at Wellshurst Golf & Country Club; Herstmonceux Castle and Observatory.  
Healthcare: Conquest Hospital, Hastings.  Eastbourne District General Hospital.

directions
From the White Horse public house in the centre of Bodle Street Green proceed 
down North Road signposted to Woods Corner and Lynford will be found in about 
0.1 of a mile on the right hand side.
What3Words: ample.detriment.saucepan

Additional Information
Local Authority: Wealden District Council, Hailsham.  Telephone  01323 443322  
Services (not checked or tested): Mains electricity, drainage and water. No mains 
gas.
Links: www.environment-agency.gov.uk,  www.nationalhighways.co.uk,  
www.caa.co.uk, www.landregistry.gov.uk 
Tenure: Freehold. Land Registry Title Number ESX80805
EPC: EPC rating G       Council Tax: Band D 

Battle
01424 775577
battle@batchellermonkhouse.com

Haywards Heath
01444 453181
hh@batchellermonkhouse.com

Pulborough
01798 872081
sales@batchellermonkhouse.com

Tunbridge Wells
01892 512020
twells@batchellermonkhouse.com

Guide Price £475,000 - £500,000

Viewings
For an appointment to view please contact our Battle Office, 
telephone 01424 775577



batchellermonkhouse.com

NOTE: 
Batcheller Monkhouse gives notice that: 
1. These particulars including text, photographs 
and any plans are for the guidance of 
prospective purchasers only and should not be 
relied upon as statements of fact;  

2. The particulars do not constitute any part of 
a Contract;  

3. Any description provided herein represents a 
subjective opinion and should not be construed 
as statements of fact;  

4. A detailed survey has not been carried out, 
nor have any services, appliances or specific 
fittings been tested;  

5. All measurements and distances are 
approximate;  

6. We strongly advise that a prospective 
purchaser should contact the agent to 
check any information which is of particular 
importance, particularly for anyone who will be 
travelling some distance to view the property;  

7. Where there is reference to planning 
permission or potential, such information is 
given in good faith. Purchasers should make 
their own enquiries of the relevant authority;  

8. Any fixtures & fittings not mentioned in the 
sales particulars are excluded from the sale, 
but various items may be available, subject to 
separate negotiation.  

9. Purchasers please note that in order to 
assist with your property purchase, we are able 
to refer you to a mortgage lender/broker. In 
these instances and if a mortgage is secured 
we may earn a referral fee. These fees vary in 
each case and purchasers will be informed 
if we receive a fee and the amount once 
this information is known. This service is of 
course not obligatory and you are free to use a 
mortgage provider of your choice. 


